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By virtue of the power conferred lj mg and being on the west side of ,;u. .;VU
hi; sm beos for tuber-

culosis DO WE NEED IN

NORTH CAROLINA?

pun me by a certain Dee cf Trt.1 om-- that runs through the said loi ' J" " " ' "F"
vea by W. L. Pleramma U J. T 'and being that part of the lot lying ,tu his neighbors. Team or car needed,
umley. Trustee, for ilorgaa ails' and being ,,n the east side of the sai.i out goods are furfiished on credit.

By JOHN W. MACE

Field Director of the Near East Reliefle, ana amy or record la tftu oDici creek that is intended to 1 ronveyel Cherry of Alabama made $122.95 in
five days. He had no experience when

..: Write ' ' fu ' pr'lriilMs
today. The II. C. Whitner Company,
Department 21, Columbus, Indiana.
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th Register of Deeds of HaywooJ
ounty, North Carolina, I will offer
r sale to the kiyhest bidder for cask.

.1 the right, title and interest of th
.id W. L. I'lemmons, in the herein
ter described real estate:
Being a part of lot No. 2 of tin .1

Welch land as surveyed by J. R

rrell in
Bpginuii.g at a stake th furner "f

The observance In December of Golden Rule Sunday on behalf Of

the overseas work of the Near East Relief, as peneored by President
Coolidge, calls again to public attention the Importance and algntnV

cance of this humanitarian enterprise. In the current number of the
Review of Reviews, Mr. Mace reviews what America hat done for the
people of Bible Lands. This extract Is given by special permission
of the publishers-

by this deed, said ertfek being the Imr
hetren hi- - lot and the land thi
day s'.id to W. I!, riernrnuns by tiv
panic- - of the first part and the said
J. .V I'lemmons and U I.. Plemmon.

Thn property tu be sold Thursday.
January 11, ISC'ii, at the court houu
d.or in the town of Waynosville,
Haywood coDnt, North Carolina, a'.,
public outcry to the highi--'- 1 bolder,
f .r ,
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The matter of the importance of
sanitorlum treatment for every per-

son who has tuberculosis has ceased
to be a subject for discussion. Our
people in North Carolina and through-
out our nation and In many other na-

tions are unanimous on this one thing.
How long should a patient remain lat '. and

stuki'7 fe.
ti- l- T

We have some customers for well

located acreage in Western North
Carolina and would fike to hear direct

from owners giving location, descrip-

tion and price of property if you will
-- ell. The Realty & Investment Cor-

poration, P. I). Pox So. 7sl Homier,

onvillc. N. C. .Ian 21.
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UK Near East Is a trne topsy-
turvy land. where things
are not what they seem nor
as yon export them to be.
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Kverything that the Ameri-
can thinks ho knows about the Near
Kast t;irns out to he different when he

man.
r mo!.)

Asia Minor, although It meant the
herculean hazard of absorbing a mil-

lion new Inhabitants Into a population
of five millions on a limited and thin
soiled area-I- t

was a task and risk from which
the strongest and richest nation on
earth might excusably have shrunk.
Hiirp borrowings and desperate expe-

dients were necessary In order to feed
and shelter this horde of fugitives.
Inevitably there was preat los.". of life
aninnif the slrk, Intirni. and aped;
only Hie strongest survived. But to
day tint unclesired immigration is faat
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Empty Cowl. Formed L,y Chiltiren of an American Orphanage In Syria.
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a sanatorium and should he be re ad-- ,

mittod In case the disease should be- -'

come reactivated seems still to be
under discussion, at least by the laity
in our state. Let It be said that all
persons expert in tuberculosis from the
National Tuberculosis Association on
down, agree that every case of tuber-
culosis should have bIx months at a
well regulated sanatorium as a mini-

mum, some, internists will not treat a
case uf tuberculosis until after they
haw; bad this term of traluiug in a
sanatorium. Then ali cases that be-

come re uctiwited :iuuld he allowed
to return to the sanatorium, espec-
ially where tliey cannot be properly
cared for in lie home for one of
many reasons, or if perchance they
haw no home. Tl "ii all far advanced
cases should be cared for 111 a tuber-

culous hospital, especially if they
have uo home or improper home aur-- i

rounding.
How many beds oJ tuberculosis have

we in North Carolina available for our
'

i itizeiis? Not more than live hundred.
i,d how many do we need. Let mo

.;uoie troi.i the National TuberculosiH
s o ' ion in 'lYi hnicul Series No. 'A,

e. i by T 1). KiJner, publish-- i

; his ear. pa S

It is usual in base the estimate of
:!,. number of beds that should be
juov.ilci! in a lulu r. ulosis sanatorium
.1 in in t lie number of deuths occurring
.i initially from the disease hi the dis
i net which the institution is to serve.
The average number of deaths for

sevural yours should be used). A con-

servative estimate is that one bed
should be provided for each death;
although It has been found In places
where the field organization for anti-

tuberculosis work is thorough, and
the "finding agencies" aro active and
regular in their work, that the pro-

portion of beds to deaths may well be
higher."

We had in North Carolina last year,
according to the report of tlte Bureau
of Vital Statistics, 2462 deaths. Thore-for- .

according to the ratio set by the
National Tuberculosis Association we

are shy in round numbers two thou-

sand beds. If we may hope to give out
people what they need and what they
are entitled to. We would have had
seventy five additional beds iu each of

two counties but for an error made
by the last General Assembly, which
of course will be corrected by the 1927
session.

It is time the state should take up
this matter in earnest. The Duke
foundation will in a few mouths be
ready to pay one dollar per charity
patient pur day to all caunty and state
san.'itoriums.

The state sanatorium should be
greatly enlarged. County sanatoriums
should bo erected. Perhaps another
state sanatorium should be built in a
different part of the state. Might it
not be well for the state to subsidize
the county sanatoriums, that is pay a
part of the cost of maintenance of pa
tients therein. A wonderful work is
being done and is accomplishing more
than could reasonably bo expected bul
we need two thousand more beds.
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especially that had mane Smyrna tne
richest city of its size on earth a
rreat army of producers and business
organizers.

Athens is vlh-a- nt with energy, dis-

tinctly American in spirit. Its popu-

lation has doubled since the beginning
of the World War.

The feeling of Athens
Is not exhausted by Its imitative ener- -
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gtes; a great spring of gratitude wells
out of the national heart. Greece has
not forgotten that America, through
the medium of the Near East Relief
and other benevolent agencies, sent
her Inestimable assistance in money
and In experienced social workers
when refugees from across the
TCgean three years ago were pouring

' In on her by hundreds of thousands.
sick, hungry and dying.

iiiiiiiii

) nt army that had driven all Greeks,
military and civil, mi; of Asia Miruir.
tint there is grave question about how
much plory there is in holding the
f'oiiMtant inople of today. The cUy
lo iks iceaner and shahhler than it
ever did before. Try as one will to
wlih well to the modernised Turk in
his pri'fiwsiuna! refurmai lot;--- ., one has
to acl. 'in a ledge that 11" the appearance
of the city of (iiiHtant!"oido Is any
sinn. the Turk li still the sick man
of the Orient Ami he has !"st Syria,
Arahia. :tr.d Mesopotamia forever.

Prosperous Athens
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I took much comfort In thinking of
that while I was In Athens, for there
Is no satifaction deeper than in help- -
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Watching the crowd. It pleased me to
reflect that some, at least, of those
happy fiik were among the exiles
whom America had fed and helped to
keep alive until they could stand on
their own feet again. And It is pleas- i

an! tn record that the Greek public
authorities never let down any of their
own efforts because Americans wore
there helping. They shouldered the
utmost of their own burden, and co

1:J is a:i:a:'.i:ig Not only
I'ltal a id In other cities, hut
:! in country districts there
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operated besides In everything that
thi1 American organizations asked

i nnieiw , ..-- and It should be remembered that
more than half of the wards of the
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Near (last orphanages aro Arpienian
children, with absolutely no claim'.' 'AV - ' i rfr '.t - sif" TanifiTTi trilllilH'IIIIMiiilllllllll' HIIIIIIIII'lllHllllllllllllllllllllliii ,

'llllllli'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllll,,!,,,!!,!! except the paramount claim of human
ity for refuge on Greek soil.

0R OLD AND YOUNGe GOLDEN RULE in PRACTICE7 J Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly
on the delicate female or Inarm

A seric) of articles by prominent leadm
on the Golden Hule as a guide in Inter-

national Relations.

old age as upon toe vigorous man.

Tutt's Pills
Tom and strengthen the arak Stomach,

Bovtls, Kidneys, and Bladder.
Bti

NO WORK MORE WORTHY
WARBURGBy FELIX

A Remarkable Price Reduction on
A Display of Living Room Sets It has been my great privilege to

see something of the Near East Relief
work abroad. Mv outstanding im
pression has been the efficiency of the
Americans who are in charge. Of all
the charitable and humanitarian work
abn ad during and since the war 1 am

I sure this is easily the leader In the
Quality of Its personnel. Their own
modesty prevents them from saying
what thev are and from singing their

BILIOUSJTTACKS
From Which Kentucky Man Suf-

fered Two or Three Times a
Month, Relieved by

Black-Draugh- t.

Lawrenceburg, Ky. Mr. J. P.
Nevins, a local coal dealer and far-
mer, about two years ago learned
of the value of Thedford's Black-Draug-

liver medicine, and now
he says:

"Until then I suffered with se-

vere bilious attacks that came on
two or three times each month.
I would get nauseated. I would
haye dizziness and couldn't work.

"I would take pills until I waa
worn-ou- t with them. I didn't eeera
to get relief. After taking the pills
my bowels would act a couple or
three times, then I would be very
constipated.

"A neighbor told me of Black-Draug- ht

and I began its use. I
never have found so much relief
as It gave me. I would net ba
without It for anything.

"It seemed to cleanse my whole
system and make me feel like new,
I would take a few doses get rid
pf the bile and have my usual clear
head, feel full of 'pep' and could
do twice the work."

One cent a dose. NC-16- 1

this: Cooperate with them and trust

own praises. So 1 may say for them
that they are worthy of being entrust-
ed with our funds.

1 have seen In Athens the beauty of
the Acropolis and the horrors of the
refugee camps. I have seen the Royal
Theatre with Its horde of refugees. I

have seen also tie patient workers,
who are willing to live In a mud Til-

lage which 10.000 refugees have built
for themselves right In the center of
Athens. Mud Is the floor, mud is the
wall, and muddy are the garments of
dwellers in this pathetic refugee town.

To live under these conditions, with
sickness and indescribable misery,
takes a spirit of devotion that you can
find only in the Near East. These
Americans who have done this work:
for us deserve our heartiest applause.
Von can find their like only in the
Near Kast.

them with all you can.
The work for the orphaned children

needs a special word. The children
In tho American orphanages are thriv-
ing In a most extraordinary way.
Their training tg leading them for-
ward Inevitably Into a place where
they will be tho leaders of their

Von will ho ih'Iiph',-,- with the attractive designs and coverings foaturoil
in this display of Livinj,' Rncm Sr!-- . And to know tin t ymi may buy them
at low price- - adds to the pleasure r f hcyitiir now.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO.
Golden Rule Sunday icill be ob

served throughnvt the United States
December, on behalf of the Near

Kast Kelicf. This nries of articles, 1

fiy pram inenf pufiiic men trfio art i

supporters and spokesmen for this j

ureal plii'anthropy, is designed to call '

They have stayed at their posts
through some desperate times, in
Greece, in Syria, In Turkey, in Arme-
nia and Persia. I have seen them in'
Palestine as well as In Athens and
Constantinople, and all I can say is

public attention to the backorsmnd I

and purpose of the icork and its need
for general support.


